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 1. More consumers pay higher attention on their own health and their family health;

 2. Consumers has more time to stay at home and cooking for themselves/families at home;

 3. Restaurants business has been gradually recovered since 2022;

 4. E-commerce sales develop fast during pandemic compare with before;

 5. Bigger income gap due to pandemic results in more demand on low price seafood species;

 6. Higher inflation makes seafood price getting higher and weak economic together slow 
down the seafood consumption recovery in 2022.

We have following observations about the covid-19 influence 

on global food and seafood consumption



Wars and pandemics: duration and fatalities

Goldman Sachs
Covid-19: 2020-2024 ?

Wars 1618-1958 Pandemics  1331-1958



Currently (June 2022), people from different countries are more and more worried about their 

countries’ economic situation

IPSOS 202206



Global economy is recovering 

after Covid-19

But developing countries 

recovers slower than 

developed countries

By 2023, developed 

economics might fully recover 

to 2019 level, but developing 

economics will still struggle

World Bank



The economy is 

recovering but not all US 

consumers are 

comfortable, it may same 

for many other countries 

consumers



Pandemic makes the income and wealth gap bigger

World Bank

T1/B50: 144 (2020) vs 224 (2021), Income Gap became BIGGER!!



And the pandemic will slow down the speed of 

poverty alleviation

World Bank



Covid-19 has greatly changed consumers food consumption 

behaviors

Covid-19 Study: European Food Behaviors, EIT 202109

Consumers buy more inexpensive food, try unknown brands food, always check prices



Covid-19 has greatly changed consumers food consumption behaviors

Covid-19 Study: European Food Behaviors, EIT 202109

Consumers spend much more time on online food shopping, online food order and home 

delivery, buy in bulk and carefully planed purchase to save money



Consumers eat

more fruits, 

vegetables, crisps 

snacks, chocolate 

sweets 

Consumers eat less

convenience foods, 

alcoholic 

beverages

Covid-19 Study: European Food Behaviors, EIT 202109

Consumers’ spending on fish products increase moderate, compare with fruits, vegetables etc.



Covid-19 has greatly changed consumers food consumption behaviors

Covid-19 Study: European Food Behaviors, EIT 202109

Consumers spend more time on cooking, experimenting new recipes, and eat less ready-made foods



Daily change in seated restaurant diners 
due to COVID-19 pandemic worldwide

Statista 2022

Restaurants business has been recovered in 2022 which is a good news



US consumers 
continued to spend 
more money online, 
but they also returned 
to physical stores 
through 2021 and 
early 2022



In the long term, financial/political corruption and poverty and social inequality is 
still the main worries by global society

IPSOS 202206



But from early 2022, 
global society concerns 
about inflation has 
quickly increased,

While the global society 
concerns about 
pandemic has quickly 
dropped

IPSOS 202206



Fresh Atlantic salmon whole 

gutted 4-5kg wholesale price 

Norway Fresh Atlantic cod head-off 3-4kg 

wholesale price France

Frozen shrimps and prawns 

head-off wholesale price Spain

Fresh Atlantic salmon price has been dropped but 

Atlantic cod and shrimp price remains high



 Seabridge Marketing: Professional Agri-food Marketing Agent

 Seabridge MCN: Famous Agri-food MCN with 50 million followers and 20 contracted KOLs

 Global Food: No.1 Agri-food social media, with 10 millions follower

 Best of Fresh E-commerce: Content E-commerce, Agri-food e-commerce service provider

 Dragons Club:: Famous agri-business league

 Contact:

 Fan Xubing, GM Beijing Seabridge Marketing Co.

 Email: fanxb@seabridge-china.com

 Phone: +86 13311369269, +86 10 58768918

 Wechat: beijiguang1968

 LinkedIn: Xubing Fan
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